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MAGISTRATE'S BILL

'I nin considering It "

Tills Is the rcspoiibo Unit Henry
K. Cooper gave tills morning to the
query regarding Ills candidacy for

Mil) or of Hunoliilu.
"Tlie (.uggcstlon has enmo from to

many different Bourted that 1 can
hardly turn It down and tlio

I can do Is to consider It."
Tills Is tlio Illicit phase of the

JInyoialty campaign.
Tlieie teems to be a very general

Ide.i among tlio party workers that
the program outlined In the II it --

e 1 1 n of Saturday would carry the
Republican party through a very

campaign this fall, provided,
of (ouise, that the ticket Is

and the vaiJous elements
given n fair representation

.1 I' C'ool.0. who was suggested as

The Hawaiian Mahogany Company
Is going to ship the ties which It has
ug'rcu.l to deliver lo ihe Santa Fo
inllroad. Itself, and Its action In turn
Ing down tliitiiifiw of the Matsou Nov
(gallon Co. for transportation was
taken ns a result of this decision, Tlio
rcpoit that this was Ihe cnuid
liom good authority, isllhougli J. li
Castle, v.ho lo imdci stood to have
i;hnrgo of this end of the busbies,
declined to say nnjthln, for publics-tlo-

on the subject .lien In wns seen.
It was further loainel that lnquli-Ic-

had been mudo by the Mahogany
Co. with the Mutton lino with a ic,v
to the purchase of one or morn of Its
vessels, but the insult 'Of these s

has not ot been given out.
The .Mahogany Company Is nfur sev-

eral' vcseels of largo carrying capac
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Phone

the campaign manager for the Coun-

ty nnd municipal campaign, stated
thli morning that ho did not see
how ho could pussluly undertake
such u proposition

Mr Cooko suggested Clarence
Ccol.e, who Is now a member of tlio
County Committee, "and as "J. 1'."
sajs, "more In touch" with the gen-ci-

political business. There is no
doubt that Clarence Cooke would
make n good leader, as he stands well
with all elements of the party.

Theie is nlso a suggestion that the
Hon. A. Ii. C Atkinson be the chair-
man of the Territorial Committee.
Thli was paused up to "Jack" eomo
time ago, but the rank and file ask
whether his law buslncsj will cut
him out of that, "haw" Is what

flies nt cvory man who img-ges- ls

him for any political olllcc.

ity, but as It will not be hhlpplng
many ties bofoio this fall, owing lo
Hi.' fact that its new mill Is not as

i yot in operation, It lias still several
uioulns m winch to mnku Its arrange,
ments.
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LUNCH
Pikes', 25c, SOe, 50c. and 75c.

Change of Bill Every Day.

Young Cafe

Important

Although the local market is prac-
tically out of pineapples, our source
of 'supply is suoh that for the ALA- -

' HEDA, 22ND INST., we shall have a
number of crates of very choice pines.
These will ba snapped up like hot
cakes, so place your order early.

Island Fruit Co.,'78 S. King St. Phone 15.

RUN AIX THE WAY
or not, jutt as you plrase. THE IMPORTANT THING is
to get here while our new stock of SHIRTS

H

w
AND

lasts, They're the S wiliest in Pattern, the very Handsom-
est Shirts of the seausn. See them in our windows.

Just in by the Aluneda.
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Money

To GOVERNOR FREAR:
The Senate Naval Committee has added $350,000 to the Pearl Harbor appropriation.

The House bill carried with It an nppropilntlon of 12,700,000.
ii' ijliwii . imnrmzuEJ,vi J.J1 lL 1-1-

WANTJ. WILCOX

Ask Frear To Appoint
Him Supervisor

Vice Church.

Tlie Democrats are deshous of hav-

ing a member of their party placed
on the Hoard of Supervisors, nnd to
this end they huvo Bent to Governor'
Krenr tlio following resolutliyi ask-

ing that Kdwurd Wilcox bo appoint-
ed by lilm to take the place left

on the Hoard by the resignation
or T. M. Church:

"WhcreaB, there now exists a va-

cancy In the Hoard of Supervisors In
nnd for the County of Maul, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, caused by the resig-
nation of T. M. Church, Usqulro. as
a member of snld Hoard of Supervl-tor- s,

to wit us Supervisor for tho
District of Makawao, County of Mnut
nfoiesiild; nnd,

"Whereas, thorc Is still loft an
on Pods, 8)

Wis Rsply

Govo nor Frcnr this morning stat-
ed that n wilttcn reply would prob-
ably be rertiU'd from George Fair-chil-

manager of the Makeo Sugar
Co. with icgnrd to the proposed ex-

change of the Knpaa lauds. lie said
that he hid nothing to glvo out re-

garding the plans of Mr. Falrchlld,
vital ho had heard of them.

George Falrchlld stated that ho wan
very glad that the Territory had nt
last made n deflnlto proposition with
regards lo tho land something on
which future opeiutlons could he
bated

"I cnntratiilato tlio Governor on tho

COLLEGE HILLS
We have included College Hills in

our parcels delivery route. Our vra-Co- n

leaves town for Waikiki and
College Hills at 10:30 a. m. every
day.

TERRITORIAL
MESSENGER SERVICE

Stock and Bond

Brokers
When you wish to buy or sell

Stocks or Bonds, remember that
we arc members of the Hono
lulu Stock and Bond Exchange,
and that

IT WHL BE
TO YOUR

ADVANTAGE TO
DEAL WITH US.

W
Hawaiian Trust

Company,' Ltd,

Fort Sf. flcnolulx
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BEARING GIFTS

Sunny "Jim" McCandless

Has Quantities To

Give Away

LEIS, COCOANUTS, PINEAPPLES,

AND COFFEE TO ST. PAUL

KcCandlcss Is Delegate from Aloha
Tcmtilc Will Keep Open House

For Hawaii and Remem-
ber the Children

J. S. McCandless. Honolulu's "Sun-

ny Jim," leacs on the Alameda Wed-

nesday for n Journey that will even-

tually land hlin In St. t'aul
Mr. McCandless goes to St. Paul

ns the delegate from Aloha Temple
to the Imperial Council of the Mvstlc
Shrine. And he has the greatest col-

lection of good things for his brother
Hhrlnfers that however been sent out
from thetc IsliWilv In the cause of
good-wi- ll and mutMtnowIedge of Ha
waii vr

McCandless has 'been and nlways
will be oae of tho greatest walking
promotion bureaus IIuw.ill has ever
had, and since he returned to Hono-

lulu from his last trip abroad he has
spent the most of his time thinking
up Home scheme by which he can
boost the country nnd make his bro-

ther Shrlners happy when they get
to St Paul

I'lrst on Delegate McCandless' list
(Continued on Page 7)
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proposition ho has submitted." hu
said "It ulies us ti base for opera
tlons. Of counic, thcro Is such a coin
plication of figures that I am not
prepared to stato definitely "hat the
result will be. One of the difficulties
to bo overcome will bo In the Olchui.i
tract vhlch la held under lcaie by
the Makee Sugar Company, but which
is owned by a largo number of differ-
ent people This may prove a stumb
ling block In tho matter."

It Is probiblu that Mr. Talrchlld
will enclose In lilu written reply to
tho Governor counter proposition
This, In conjunction with tho one sub-
mitted by the (locriior, will bo tlio
baso final which tho real transfer of
tho lands v. Ill bo worked out

185 King St.

Harbor

KUHIO.

CARS WILL RUN

REGULARLY SOON

Probably Resume Usual

Service This

Afternoon

N

The Uapld Transit Company ex-

pects lo have Its sicni In perfect
tunning order by 2 or ,1 o' lock this
afternoon. It r.ll depends on how Boon

It can get one of tho two hollers
which weie I'r.ung.-- yc.tuil.iy, In

commission n,nlu As coon as one of
them Is read) the company can inn
nil Its cars on Its own power

This morning only one or the com-
pany's three hollers was In working
older. Some power wub obtained
from tho Hawaiian IClectrlc Compau),
but ucn with this nddltlon there was
not enough "Juice" to run tho full
number of cirs. Ah ii consequence
nil tlie lines were run on a twenty
minute schedule, with the exception
oi the Walalau run from Puwaa to
tho terminus, which run on a CD min-
ute schedule, tho Alnken street route
mil the run from Aata dowu Hotel
strict to Pawna, which were both cut
out, the Kr.iina street lino being kept
limning, hnweer, ns fir us King
htrect An ii'i lirctloi'D notice hid
In en ghen of the reduced Eunice
many people, who did not find Uiclr
cars when they expected them, start-
ed to walk to town this morning, and
come very good amateur pedestrians
were de eloped, l.nrgo cars wero
used on nil the lines and this to a
great extent reduced the Inconven-
ience cnitbuu '

. t'.io Incomplete ser-
vice

A largo force of men wan working
all this forenoon In tho flro room of
the power house. Tho defective tubes
lu tho No. 1 and No. 2 boilers were
tuken out nnd new ones placed lu

(Continued on Pace 4)

Tho dale for the Invitation Tennis
Touiiiameiit, to be given by tho Here-taiil- a

Tennis Club, has been fixed to
begin Wednesday May 13. This tour-

nament is open to all players lu the
Tenllory of Hawaii; no entrance fee
will be charged, but It Is neceskaiy
that all phi) era who deslro to onlor
Fli.itl send their names In to tho

of tho club. It. 11. Illetow, not
later than Monday, May 11. Tho ,irue
will Im a silver ciyi for tho wlnuor .ui.l
possibly a good tenuis incltot fur (he
runner-up- ,

i.

Fiber Rugs

J. Hopp fe.Co 9
Telephone 111

H T Mills of Past Due" fame,
wns knocked down b Prank K
Thompson In the District Court this
afternoon

Thompson wns attorney for the de-

fendant In the case of Mills s C. A.
de Cew, which has been bitterly
fought for Kinie time past. During
the process of the trial, before Judge
Audi tide tills afternoon, there had
been several nnlmnted passages be-

tween Mills nnd Thompson.
Mills was arguing u point when

Thompson Interposed an objection.
Mills protested ngalnst this

"1 hnvo the opening nnd the clos-
ing." said Thompson

"Hut not the Interruption," said
Mills

began today.
m

Thomson si d J, to Mills.
You Insulted me ihv her day, lie

sulci
What l.npiienrd tn- - 'iher dny

does not mailer now answered
Mills

Then things began to happen In
rapid succession. Thompson caught
Mills by the throat nnd Mills defend-
ed himself Thompson appeared su

perior In strength. He forced Mills
(back over tho attornos' table, whllo

Mills Industriously tried to ctouro his
opponent's eyes. Ollkers tried to

j pull tho two men npait. but Thomp-
son showed giant strength, nnd flnnl- -
It thiew Mills to the floor.

At thU lime Judge Andracle, who
(Continued on Paje 7)
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WASHINGTON, D. C, April 20. The Senate Naval appropriation
bill provides fcr the construction of the navnl station nnd dry dock at
Pcail Harbor. It also carries an npnropriation for two battleships and
the construction of colliers, one of which is to be built on the Pacific
Coast.

Ten per cent, increased pav is provided for the men and twenty per
cent, increase for officers.
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LOS ANGELES, Calif., April 2D. A week of festivities in honor of
tne ilect
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TURKEY YIELDS

ROME, Italy, April 20. Turkey has yielded to the demands cf.Italyj
iu mi, umiui uuuvitauuuvu wtit uui ue uticaaui jr. i

VENEZUELA'S PLAGUE

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 20. The alleRcd spread of bubonic?
jjiuuc hi Venezuela 13 causing tuiumcrauic alarm. T

DISARMING M0E0S

MANILA, P. I., April 20. Trcops in armed launches are aiding' in J
unarming iiic iuoroa 01 iiniimn anu iuanunnam.

JURY TO TRY T0RD

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal April 20. The jury for the trial of Tirey
L. Ford was completed today.

BANNISTER'S NEW

Cornell Oxfords
This well shoe, made over th; Cornell Last, has the

Pointed Swing Toe, which gives it a graceful appearance, and yet
is very roomy in the tread.

There's no slipping in the heel, or bulging in the sides,
which are so common in soms makes of shoes.

When a man wears a Bannister Shoe, he feels tlat he is cor-
rectly shod. ,

Manufacturers' S3io
P. 0. Box: 4G0. Co., Xitd. Phone 282
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